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Q.It requires the employment of men speeaily fltted for thatl?-A. Perliaps 1
liad better explain that'to you- >

Bz, Mr. Boys:
Q.Were they buit nder the supervision of the Publie Works Pepartment ?-

A. I was going to explain that to you.. On the lat of January, 1917, we had on our
strength and for treatment 1,25o men. On the lat of july of the sane year we had
on our strength for treatment 12,500 men. That was the IMilitary Hospitals Com-
mission. It was necessary that an intensive comprehensive scheme be worked out
for providing accommodation for that tremendous increase in patients. That was
the time that the Engineering Brandi of the Department was originally got tog,-ther,
because the Public Works Department had had no experience in this, specialized kind of
construction. We provided the beds, and -we supplied them at a mucli lower cost than
simular and even inferior bedg were buit for in thae United States, within a very few
months. When the department came into being in 1918 this work, which had then got
over the hectic stagewas ail transferred to the Department of Public Works, and ail Our
records and plans and everything else were turned over to them and werc then
retained as an assistance to the Public Works Department, and to carry on our cen-
tinuity of policy, the nucleus of an engineering brandi, but it was very, very muech
smaller and could not be compared in expen8e with the engineering branci that çwe
had when we originally started the work. That is the history of our engineering
branch.

By Mr. Boys:
Q.Was there not somne change about last October ?-A. That is the change' to

which I refer.'
QIs Mr. Bird with you,?-A. No, neyer.
Q.Whom ia lie witi?-A. Re is with the Public Works Pepartment, but what

Mis duties are I do nlot know.

By the Chairman.-
Q.This is a statement of your brandi as at prcsent constituted?' This is dated

April 11?-A. Yes, tiat la it approximate]y.
SQ. Tlegardîng your medical director's branci, liow many medical men have yoii

on your staff i-A. Here lu Ottawa?
Q. Yes, wheu the positions were ail filled ?-A. You only want the professional

mon, not the clerks '
Q.No.-A. Seven.
Q.Their salaries vary eonsiderably. Hlave you difflculties ln getting men a't

theso salaries specifled in this statementî--A. I would not say tiat tiere is a, con-
stant demaud from the medical service for increased salaries, but I tiin< tie con-
dition is general throughout Canada, on account of se many men being atill overseas.

Q. ave you had any special dîssatisfaction amôngat the medical men of the
brandi as to their salaries I--. No, not t» my knowledge.

SQ. Would that matter oome before you-that any men were dlssatisfied with
their salaries I-A. Yes, if they were in subordinate positions.

1Q. For instance, if a director were dîssatisfled wîth hus salary would lie come
te you ?--A. Ro miglit corne to me.

>Q. Ho miglit not I-A. If lie chose to do otherwise lie miglit do it. Ho migit go
te the Minister directly if lie wislied to.

Q. The deputy director was drawing $375 a inonti. Was that salary quite satis-
factory to hlm 1-A. I have never heard hlm. coxnplain of it. 1twas neyer brougit
to niy attention tliat lie was not satisfied with it.
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